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Abstract Background：Bidirectional relationships exist between diabetes and periodontal disease.
Fostering timely oral health assessments of patients with diabetes, the modified diabetes oral health
assessment tool（M-DiOHAT©）for nurses was studied. The DiOHAT© has four factors, namely oral
health conditions , oral hygiene behaviors , perception and knowledge , and health record sharing . It was modified
as the M-DiOHAT© scale. To change people’s health behaviors, “efficacy beliefs” and “outcome
expectancies” are important. However, no studies have been reported that addressed efficacy beliefs
and outcome expectancies of oral health conditions and behaviors of patients with diabetes.
Objective：To clarify the oral health conditions and behaviors of patients with diabetes using the M-
DiOHAT©, and to describe their associations with the Self-Efficacy Scale for Self-Care（SESS）/the
Outcome Expectancy Scale for Self-Care（OESS）.
Methods：Twenty-eight patients with diabetes participated in the study. Their personal characteristics
were determined from the items of self-efficacy for brushing of the teeth（SE-B）, self-efficacy for dental
consultations（SE-DC）, OESS that are comprised of three factors, namely, the social outcome
expectancy（OE-Social）, oral outcome expectancy（OE-Oral）, and self-evaluative outcome expectancy
（OE-Self）, and the M-DiOHAT©.
Results：Forty-three percent of patients had retained their expected number of present teeth, and６８％
of them had dental problems. The scores of health record sharing were low, and patients who were under
６５years old had fewer “expected number of present teeth,” and lower SE-B/oral health conditions scores
than those patients aged over６５years. The scores of oral hygiene behaviors were significantly correlated
with the SE-B scores, SE-DC, OE-Oral, and OE-Self. However, the oral health conditions showed no
correlation with SE-B, SE-DC, OESS.
Conclusion：The findings suggest that nursing interventions to promote SE-B, SE-DC, and OESS could be
effective in enhancing patients’ oral hygiene behaviors . However, severity of patients’ periodontal disease
require different types of dental self-efficacy procedures.
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INTRODUCTION
In Japan, approximately １０ million people are cur-
rently suspected to have diabetes that is, they have
blood hemoglobin A１c（HbA１c）levels of over ６．５％
（NGSP）or are currently receiving insulin treatment or
oral hypoglycemic medication１）. Diabetes has many
complications ; some are connected to fatal risks, such as
myocardial or cerebral infarctions caused by damage to
blood vessels, whereas some are associated with the
deterioration of quality of life, such as diabetic neuropathy,
retinopathy, and nephropathy caused by micro-angiopa-
thy. Periodontal disease is one such complication. It is
known that a bidirectional relationship exists between
diabetes and periodontal disease２‐４）.
The Japanese Clinical Practice Guideline for Diabetes
reports that “organized education and support for the
self-management of diabetes have been shown to be
useful for diabetes management５，６）（grade A :１００％
agreement）７）.” Nurses play important roles in educating
patients８）and supporting patients in diabetes self-mana-
gement. Nursing support includes medical nutrition
therapy, physical activity/exercise, treatment with glu-
cose lowering agents, and body care, such as foot and
oral care. To help nurses briefly assess oral health condi-
tions and behaviors of patients with diabetes, the Diabetes
Oral Health Assessment Tool（DiOHAT©）for nurses
was developed９）. There are four factors, namely oral
health conditions , oral hygiene behaviors , perception and
knowledge , and health record sharing . In this study, the
tool was modified（M-DiOHAT©）for use in a clinical
setting.
To support self-management among patients with
diabetes, behavioral change is important. Bandura, a
psychologist１０）, reported that “（a）perceived self-efficacy
was a judgment of persons’ ability to act or practice ;（b）
outcome expectation was a judgment of the likely results
such performance will create１０）.” According to Bandura,
conditional relationships between efficacy beliefs and
outcome expectancies affect people’s health behaviors１０）.
To bring about a change in people’s health behaviors,
efficacy beliefs and outcome expectancies are important.
Some studies have examined self-efficacy in patients with
diabetes１１‐１３）. Regarding periodontal disease, significant
associations were found between scores on the Outcome
Expectancy Scale for Self-Care（OESS）１４） and the Self-
Efficacy Scale for Self-Care（SESS）１５）among patients with
periodontal disease. Kakudate et al. reported that SESS
has predictive validity for oral health conditions by
using a plaque control record１５）. They also reported
evaluating psychological conditions of patients with perio-
dontal disease concerning their behavior and affective
status using the OESS with SESS１４）. However, no studies
have reported the efficacy beliefs and outcome expectan-
cies of oral health conditions and behaviors in patients
with diabetes. If M-DiOHAT© has some associations
with SESS or OESS, it will be shown that using OESS
with SESS has the possibility of promoting oral health
conditions and behaviors or M-DiOHAT©.
PURPOSE AND SIGNIFICANCE
This study aimed to clarify the oral health conditions
and behaviors of patients with diabetes by using the M-
DiOHAT© scale, and to determine their association
with the Self-Efficacy Scale for Self-Care（SESS）１５）and
the Outcome Expectancy Scale for Self-Care（OESS）14).
METHODS
Study Design
The design of choice that responded appropriately to
the aim of the study was the descriptive correlational
design１６）.
PARTICIPANTS
The study enrolled patients with diabetes being trea-
ted at the diabetes clinic of an educational hospital in
western Japan in December２０１７. The inclusion criteria
were aged ２０years, having a stable medical condition,
having no impediments to communication, and having
no possibility of change in condition due to participation
in this study as determined by physicians and nurses.
Exclusion criteria were severe mental disorders, such as
dementia, visual impairment, and impairment of hand
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range of motion to emphasize persons’ abilities to brush
their teeth independently. Participants were recruited
at a diabetes clinic. After introducing the researcher, the
participants were chosen based on the aforementioned
inclusion and exclusion criteria. After the occasion, tooth-
brush（es）and/or mirrors were provided to patients for
participating in the study.
DESCRIPTION OF INSTRUMENTS/MEASURES
The following instruments were used to collect data :
the Modified Diabetes Oral Health Assessment Tool（M-
DiOHAT©）for Nurses and the SESS１５） and OESS１４） of
patients with periodontal disease. Data on clinical chara-
cteristics, age, sex, clinical diagnosis, treatment of dia-
betes, duration of diabetes, diabetes complication, HbA１c
level, dental checkup in the past month, and attendance
at the hospital’s diabetes class on periodontal disease
were collected. A nurse counted the number of teeth
and checked whether the patient had full or partial
dentures using a pen light（bright LED model BF-３２５BP
［Panasonic］）. The number of teeth by age and sex
group was compared with data from the２０１６Survey of
Dental Diseases, conducted by the Japanese Ministry of
Health, Labour and Welfare（２０１６Survey of Dental Di-
seases）１７）.
THE DiOHAT© FOR NURSES
The DiOHAT© for Nurses was developed to elicit
data on４ factors（oral health conditions［７ items］; oral
hygiene behaviors［６ items］; perception and knowledge［３
items］; and health record sharing［５ items］［２１ items
total］）９）. The tool was used by Certified Nurses in
Diabetes Nursing or Certified Nurse Specialists in
Chronic Care Nursing, as well as nurses certified by the
Japanese Nursing Association. The Cronbach’s alpha of
the DiOHAT© was０．９３２when developed（participants
were diabetes nurse specialists）９）. Nurses using the
original assessment tool found that they wanted to
assess patients’ oral health conditions and behaviors in a
shorter time１８） and gain knowledge about oral assess-
ment１８）, therefore, the DiOHAT© was revised for impro-
ved clinical use. The first revision, Clinical-DiOHAT© or
C-DiOHAT©, was used by nurses in clinical settings
along with a simultaneous examination of oral health
conditions by a dentist１９）. The findings based on the
dentist’s and nurse’s assessments were compared. It
was found that specific assessment items（“symptoms of
gingival swelling,” and “use of supplementary tools, such
as interdental brush, dental floss”）were associated with
dental examination, suggesting that nurses may be able
to obtain useful information using the C-DiOHAT©１９）.
In the next stage, the DiOHAT© was revised again.
The second revision was the Modified-DiOHAT© or M-
DiOHAT©（１７ items total）, and revisions in the four
factors are shown in the following sentences.
Factor１（oral health conditions［５items］）: The follow-
ing items were checked by a nurse : “dentures（partial
or full）,” “counting the total number of the patient’s
teeth（dentures, bridges, and implants are excluded）,”
and “checking the inside of the patient’s mouth.” In
addition, the item“presenceofdifficultiesrelatedtotheteeth”was
included to obtain subjective information from patients.
Factor２（oral health behaviors［６ items］）: “Checking
one’s mouth with a mirror” was revised as “checking the
place where the toothbrush touched the gingival border
with a mirror when patients brushed their teeth.” One
reason for this change was to enhance behavior to
prevent periodontal disease, because the rate of nurses’
assessment of “brushing around the border of teeth and
gingiva” was low１８）, even though it was one of the most
important items pertaining to the prevention of periodon-
tal disease. Another reason was that checking their
mouths with a mirror was difficult for some patients.
Many patients asked, “what should I look at? I could not
assess anything, but only look.” “Regular dental checkup
more than once a year” was revised to “regular dental
checkup.”
Factor３（perception and knowledge［２items］）: “Know-
ledge of a relationship between periodontal disease and
systemic disease, including diabetes” was revised to
“knowledge of a relationship between periodontal
disease and diabetes.” “Perception of one’s oral health
status” was originally included in Factor３. However, it
was omitted from the M-DiOHAT©, because the
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question about “perception of one’s oral health status” in
the questionnaire was considered difficult for patients to
answer within a short period.
Factor４（health record sharing［４ items］）: The item
“showing self-monitoring blood glucose notebook to the
dentist” was excluded because, in Japan, it was only
used for medical injection therapy to save the patients’
time.
Patient responses to a given statement were scored
on a４-point Likert scale, with values for each response
ranging from１to４（１=never,２=occasionally,３=some-
times, ４=always ; except for the oral health conditions
factor）. Regarding oral health conditions, except for “biting
firmly on molar or dentures,” response values ranged
from１to４（１=always,２=sometimes,３=occasionally,４
=never）. The M-DiOHAT© score for each patient is
shown as the sum of the scores for the１７ items. The
total possible score ranges from１７to６８. A higher score
indicates that the patient engaged more frequently in
self-management behavior or had good oral health
conditions for that item. Additionally, to compare these
results with those from the ２０１６ Survey of Dental
Diseases１７）, a previous study２０）, and patients’ characteris-
tics, items were dichotomized into binary Yes/No
variables. For the majority of times, scores rated as a１
（never）were categorized as no , while ratings of ２
（occasionally）, ３（sometimes）, and ４（always） were
categorized as yes . However, the four items, “bleeding
during toothbrushing,” “gingival swelling,” “awareness
of halitosis,” and “having difficulties（troubles）related to
the teeth” were recorded in a slightly different manner.
For these items, ratings of a４（never）were recoded as no,
and scores of１（always）,２（sometimes）, and３（occasionally）
were categorized as yes . The percentage of the score
obtained in each cell was calculated as follows : raw
score/maximum possible score×１００, where the maximum
possible score was４（in the item）or the number of items
×４（in the factor）. The score for each item ranged from
１to４.
SESS［Self-efficacy for brushing of the teeth（SE-B）and
self-efficacy for dentist consultations（SE-DC）］２１）. The
SESS, a task-specific self-efficacy scale for self-care for
patients with periodontal disease, was developed by
Kakudate et al１５）. and has been found to have high
reliability and validity１５）. It comprises ３ subscales :（a）
self-efficacy for dentist consultations（SE-DC ;５items）１５，２１）,
（b） self-efficacy for brushing of the teeth（SE-B ;５
items）１５，２１，２２）, and（c）self-efficacy for dietary habits（SE-
DH ;５ items）１５，２１）. To assess self-efficacy of oral health
behavior, SE-B scores based on a scale of self-efficacy for
brushing of the teeth were used in other studies２１‐２３）and
SE-DC were used. These studies measured self-efficacy
on a Likert scale ranging from１（I cannot do it in any
way）to５（I can do it without fail）（range of total score :
１０‐５０）. A higher score indicates that the patient has
high self-efficacy. Regarding SESS１５）, as the original
manuscript was written in Japanese, English expres-
sions were adapted from the same first author’s article２１）.
OESS１４）. The OESS, also developed by Kakudate et al.,
is used to determine “the beliefs that carrying out a
specific behavior will lead to a desired outcome”１４） in
patients with periodontal disease. It comprises３factors :
（a）social outcome expectancy（OE-social ;５items）;（b）
oral outcome expectancy（OE-oral ;４ items）; and（c）
self-evaluative outcome expectancy（OE-self ;４items）１４）.
It measures outcome expectancy on a Likert scale from
１（completely disagree）to５（completely agree）（the sum
of the scores ranges from １３‐６５）. A higher score
indicates that the patient has high outcome expectancy.
Regarding SESS and OESS, the percentage of the
score obtained in each cell was calculated as follows :
raw score/maximum possible score×１００, where the
maximum possible score was the number of items×５.
The authors received permission to use the SESS and
OESS scales from the developer via e-mail.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Descriptive statistics were performed with partici-
pants’ demographic characteristics. After applying the
Shapiro-Wilk test, the parametric variables were present-
ed as means and standard deviation（SD）and nonpara-
metric variables were presented as medians（inter-
quartile range［IQR］）. Spearman’s rank correlation
coefficient was used to assess the relationships among
the scores of the ４ factors of the M-DiOHAT©, SESS
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（SE-B, SE-DC）, and OESS（OE-Social, OE-Oral, and OE-
Self）; sub-factors in the M-DiOHAT© ;２ factors of
SESS ; and３ factors of OESS. Mann-Whitney U test or
Fisher’s exact test was used to compare the demogra-
phic or clinical characteristics with regard to the scores
of the M-DiOHAT©, SESS, or OESS. Furthermore,
characteristics（age［under６５yearsorover６５years］andthe
expected number of present teeth by age and sex group
was compared with the data from the２０１６ Survey of
Dental Diseases conducted by Japanese Ministry of
Health, Labour and Welfare［yes or no］, and dental
checkup in the last month［yes or no］）were compared
with the score of sub-factors of M-DiOHAT©. The
reference book２４）showed the necessary sample size（n =
２９）when the correlation coefficient（r）=０．５０. IBM SPSS
version ２３．０ was used for the statistical analyses.
Statistical significance was set as P <０．０５.
ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS
This study was conducted with the approval of the
Clinical Research Ethics Committee of the Tokushima
University Hospital（approval no. ２９８２）. In acquiring
consent to participate in this research, the authors
explained the contents of the research using prepared
documents. Participants fully understood the study
contents and voluntarily provided verbal and written
consent to participate in this research. Participants were
informed that they could withdraw their consent at any
point during the study, and that their personal data
would be kept strictly confidential.
RESULTS
Participant Characteristics
Clinical characteristics of the patients and their oral
condition are shown in Table１. Patients’ mean（SD）age
was５９．５（１０．５）years ; their clinical diagnoses（diabetes
type）included type１ diabetes（n=７）, type２ diabetes
（n=１８）, and others（n=３）; those with median HbA１c
comprised６．９％（IQR６．６‐８．６）. Thirteen（４６％）patients
had periodontal disease, and１５（５４％）underwent a den-
tal checkup in the past month. However, only８（２９％）
had attended the hospital’s diabetes class on periodontal
disease. The median score of M-DiOHAT© was ４４．０
（IQR３５．０‐４９．８）, as shown in Table２. Table３ shows
that there were significant differences between age and
bleeding during toothbrushing（subcategory-oral health
conditions of M-DiOHAT©）（P =０．０２４）; between age
and symptoms of gingival swelling（subcategory-oral
health conditions of M-DiOHAT©）（P =０．０２４）. There we-
re significant differences between number of teeth and be-
ing given dentists’ instructions for brushing（P =０．０４４）.
Significant differences were also found between dental
checkup in the last month and awareness of halitosis
（subcategory-oral health conditions of M-DiOHAT©）（P
=０．０１６）, and between dental checkup in the last month
and regular dental checkup（subcategory-oral hygiene
behaviors of M-DiOHAT©）（P=０．００１）. As Table４shows,
patients aged under６５ years had a significantly fewer
“expected number of present teeth”（P =０．００１）, lower
SE-B scores（P =０．０２７）, and lower oral health conditions
scores（P =０．０１０）than patients aged over ６５ years.
Patients having the expected number of present teeth
had significantly higher scores（indicating good condi-
tions）for the subcategory of oral health conditions of M-
DiOHAT©（P =０．０４０）than patients who did not have
the expected number of present teeth. Furthermore, the
patients who had a dental checkup in the last month in
which the study was conducted had significantly higher
scores of OE-Oral（P=０．０４９）and of oral hygiene behaviors
in M-DiOHAT©（P =０．００４）than the patients who did
not, as indicated in Table５.
M-DiOHAT©, SE-B, SE-DC, and OESS Scores
M-DiOHAT©. As shown in Table２, the following items’
median scores were low, and the response rates indica-
ting “No” were high : checking where the toothbrush
touched the gingival border with a mirror when the
patients brushed their teeth ; showing personal health
record of medicines to the dentist ; showing personal
health record of diabetes to the dentist ; and notifying
their primary nurse about their dental condition. Re-
garding the reliability of the M-DiOHAT©（participants
were patients with diabetes）, Cronbach’s alpha was
０．７２９ in this study. Cronbach’s alphas for subcategories
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of oral health conditions , oral hygiene behaviors（６ items）,
perception and knowledge , and health record sharing were
０．５１４,０．７２７,０．５８６, and０．７５８, respectively. Regarding
the correlation between factors in the M-DiOHAT©,
there was significant correlation between oral hygiene
behaviors and perceptions and knowledge（rs =０．４９９）, as
shown in Table６.
SE-B, SE-DC in SESS. The median score of SE-B was
１９．０（IQR１４．０‐２２．０）and that of SE-DC was１９．０（IQR
９．０‐２５．０）, as shown in Table２. Regarding SE-B, about
４-１４％ and７‐２５％ of patients chose１（I cannot do it in
any way）or２（I cannot do it much）on the Likert scale,
respectively. Regarding SE-DC, about ２１‐３２％ and ４‐
１１％ of patients chose １ and ２ on the Likert scale,
respectively. The score for the item “I have regular
checkups even when my mind is not relaxed２１）” was the
highest（３２％ of patients chose１,７％ of patients chose
２）.
OESS. The median scores of OE-Oral, OE-Self, and
OE-Social were１５．５（IQR１２．０‐１８．０）,１５．５（IQR１３．０‐
１８．８）, and１８．５（IQR１５．０‐２１．８）, respectively in Table
２. Regarding OE-Oral, about４‐１４％ of patients chose１
（completely disagree）or ２（disagree）. Regarding the
item “（when I perform good oral self-care,）I can talk
more confidently with people14）” in OE-Self, 86% chose５
（completely agree）or４（agree）. None of the patients
chose１（completely disagree）with the item. Regarding
the item “（when I perform good oral self-care,）I am
complimented by my dentist or hygienist14）” in OE-Social,
about４３％ of patients chose１（completely disagree）or
２（disagree）. However, none of the patients disagreed
with the item “（when I perform good oral self-care,）I
feel better talking to people14）.”
Table１．Patients’ clinical characteristics and oral conditionsn （n＝２８）
Mean SD Min Max
Age（yr） ５９．５ １０．５ ４２ ８１
Age at diagnosis（yr） ４２．１ １４．６ １１ ６７
Median IQR１） Min Max
Duration of diabetes mellitus（yr） １２．５ （１０．０－２５．５） １ ４５
HbA１c level（％） ６．９ （６．６ － ８．６） ５．８ １３．０
Number of present teeth ２３．０ （１５．８－２６．８） ０ ２８
n（％）
Patients Outpatients / inpatients ２４（８６％）／４（１４％）
Sex Male/female １３（４６％）／１５（５４％）
Clinical diagnosis Type１diabetes mellitus（T１DM） ７（２５％）
Type２diabetes mellitus（T２DM） １８（６４％）
Other ３（１１％）
Therapy Oral hypoglycemic agent alone ６（２１％）
Injection alone ６（２１％）
Combination therapy １６（５７％）
Complications Diabetic neuropathy ９（３２％）
Diabetic retinopathy １６（５７％）
Diabetic nephropathy １２（４３％）
Angina pectoris, myocardial infarction ６（２１％）
Cerebral（brain）infarction ３（１１％）




Having the expected number of present teeth based on sex and age group２） Yes １２（４３％）
Denture Yes １３（４６％）
Dental checkup in the last month Yes １５（５４％）
Attending diabetes classes about periodontal disease in the hospital Yes ８（２９％）
１）IQR : Interquartile range
２）The number of present teeth by age and sex group was compared with the data from the 2016 Survey of Dental Diseases,
conducted by Japanese Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare.
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Relationship Between M-DiOHAT© and SE-B, SE-DC,
and OESS Scores
As shown in Table ６, the scores on oral hygiene
behaviors in M-DiOHAT© were significantly correlated
with the SE-B scores（rs=０．６７３, P =０．００１）, SE-DC sco-
res （rs=０．５８４, P =０．００１）, OE-Oral scores （rs=０．６１４，
P =０．００１）, and OE-Self scores（rs=０．４０６，P =０．０３２）;
however, oral health conditions and health record sharing
showed no relationship with SE-B, SE-DC, and OESS
scores. Perceptions and knowledge were correlated with
SE-B（rs=０．５１９, P =０．００１）. OE-Social in OESS showed
no relationship with M-DiOHAT©. There were signifi-
cant relationships between SE-B and SE-DC（rs=０．５１５,
P =０．００６）/OE-Self（rs=０．３８０, P =０．０４６）and between
SE-DC and OE-Oral（rs=０．４３４, P =０．０２４）. There were
also significant relationships between OE-Oral and OE-
Self （rs=０．４６１, P =０．０１４）/OE-Social （rs=０．６０６, P =
０．００１）, and OE-Self and OE-Social（rs=０．７６９, P=０．０００１）.
DISCUSSION
This study found that４３％ of patients had the expect-
ed number of present teeth and６８％ had problems re-
lated to the teeth. The scores for health record sharing
were low, and patients aged under６５ years had fewer
“expected number of present teeth” and lower scores
for SE-B and oral health conditions than patients aged
over ６５ years. It also found that the scores on oral
Table２．Scores on the M-DiOHAT©, SESS, and OESS
n Median（％）１）or２） IQR３）（％）１）or２）
M-DiOHAT©４） ４４．０（６５） ３５．０（５１）－４９．８（ ７３）
Factor 1 : Oral health conditions（5 items） ２８ １４．５（７３） １２．３（６１）－１７．０（ ８５）
⑴Bleeding during toothbrushing ２８ ４．０（１００） ２．３（５６）－ ４．０（１００）
⑵Symptoms of gingival swelling ２８ ４．０（１００） ３．０（７５）－ ４．０（１００）
⑶Awareness of halitosis ２８ ３．０（ ７５） ２．０（５０）－ ４．０（１００）
⑷Having difficulties（troubles）related to the teeth ２８ ２．０（ ５０） １．０（２５）－ ４．０（１００）
⑸Biting firmly on molar or dentures ２８ ４．０（１００） ２．３（５６）－ ４．０（１００）
Factor 2 : Oral hygiene behaviors（6 items） ２８ １５．０（６３） １１．０（４６）－１８．８（ ７８）
⑴Checking where the toothbrush touched the gingival border
using a mirror, when the patients brush their teeth ２８ １．０（ ２５） １．０（２５）－ ２．０（ ５０）
⑵Toothbrushing around the border of teeth and gingiva ２８ ３．０（ ７５） ２．０（５０）－ ４．０（１００）
⑶Toothbrushing carefully one tooth at a time ２８ ２．０（ ５０） ２．０（５０）－ ４．０（１００）
⑷Use of supplementary tools
（e.g., interdental brush, dental floss） ２８ ２．０（ ５０） １．０（２５）－ ３．０（ ７５）
⑸Being given dentists’ instructions for brushing ２８ ２．０（ ５０） １．０（２５）－ ４．０（１００）
⑹Regular dental checkup ２８ ３．０（ ７５） １．３（３１）－ ４．０（１００）
Factor 3 : Perceptions and knowledge（2 items） ２８ ７．０（ ８８） ５．０（６３）－ ８．０（１００）
⑴Perceptions of oral care efficacy regardless of the timing of
care initiation ２８ ４．０（１００） ２．０（５０）－ ４．０（１００）
⑵Knowledge of the relationship between periodontal disease
and diabetes ２８ ４．０（１００） ３．０（７５）－ ４．０（１００）
Factor 4 : Health record sharing（4 items） ２８ ７．０（ ４４） ４．０（２５）－１０．８（ ６７）
⑴Showing personal health record of diabetes to the dentist ２８ １．０（ ２５） １．０（２５）－ ３．８（ ９４）
⑵Showing personal health record of medicines to the dentist ２８ １．０（ ２５） １．０（２５）－ ２．０（ ５０）
⑶Notifying their primary doctor about their dental condition ２８ ３．０（ ７５） １．０（２５）－ ４．０（１００）
⑷Notifying their primary nurse about their dental condition ２８ １．０（ ２５） １．０（２５）－ １．０（ ２５）
SESS５） Self-efficacy for brushing of the teeth（SE-B）:５items ２７ １９．０（７６） １４．０（５６）－２２．０（ ８８）
Self-efficacy for dentist consultations（SE-DC）:５items ２７ １９．０（７６） ９．０（３６）－２５．０（１００）
OESS６） Oral outcome expectancy（OE-Oral）: ４items ２８ １５．５（７８） １２．０（６０）－１８．０（ ９０）
Self-evaluative outcome expectancy（OE-Self）: ４items ２８ １５．５（７８） １３．０（６５）－１８．８（ ９４）
Social outcome expectancy（OE-Social）: ５items ２８ １８．５（７４） １５．０（６０）－２１．８（ ８７）
１）Scores on the M-DiOHAT© : “The percentage of the score obtained in the each cell” was calculated as follows : raw score/maximum possible score×１００, where the
maximum possible score was４（in the item）or the number of items×４（in the factor）; The score for each item ranged from１to４.
２）Scores on the SESS, and OESS “The percentage of the score obtained in the each cell” was calculated as follows : raw score/maximum possible score×１００, where the
maximum possible score was the number of items×５. The score for each item ranged from１to５.
３）IQR : Interquartile range
４）M-DiOHAT© : Modified Diabetes Oral Health Assessment Tool© for Nurses
５）SESS : Self-Efficacy Scale for Self-Care among patients with periodontal disease
６）OESS : Outcome Expectancy Scale for Self-Care among patients with periodontal disease
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hygiene behavior in the M-DiOHAT© were significantly
correlated with the scores on the SE-B, SE-DC, OE-Oral,
and OE-Self. However, the oral health conditions showed
no correlation with SE-B, SE-DC, and OESS.
M-DiOHAT©
Regarding factor１（oral health conditions）, symptoms
of gingival bleeding, swelling, and halitosis were signs of
periodontal disease. Referring to the data from the２０１６
Survey of Dental Diseases１７）, less than２０％ of the people
aged４０‐８０years had “sore, swollen, and bleeding gums”.
Compared to this data, the oral health conditions of the
patients in this study（bleeding during toothbrushing
［yes=４６％］, and symptom of gingival swelling［yes=
４６％］）were not good.
Table３．Scores on the M-DiOHAT© and their association with age/having the expected number of teeth based on sex and age group/
dental checkup in the last month （n＝２８）
n（ ％）
Age（yr） Having the expectednumber of teeth１）
Dental checkup
in the last month
M-DiOHAT©３） Under６５（yr）Over６５（yr） P -value２） No Yes P -value２） No Yes P -value２）
Factor 1 : Oral health conditions（5 items）
⑴Bleeding during toothbrushing No４）１５（５４％） ６ ９ ０．０２４＊ ７ ８ ０．２７６ ７ ８ １．０００
Yes５）１３（４６％） １１ ２ ９ ４ ６ ７
⑵Symptoms of gingival swelling No４）１５（５４％） ６ ９ ０．０２４＊ ７ ８ ０．２７６ ６ ９ ０．７０５
Yes５）１３（４６％） １１ ２ ９ ４ ７ ６
⑶Awareness of halitosis No４）９（３２％） ３ ６ ０．０９５ ４ ５ ０．４３２ １ ８ ０．０１６＊
Yes５）１９（６８％） １４ ５ １２ ７ １２ ７
⑷Having difficulties（troubles）related to the teeth No４）９（３２％） ５ ４ １．０００ ４ ５ ０．４３２ ４ ５ １．０００
Yes５）１９（６８％） １２ ７ １２ ７ ９ １０
⑸Biting firmly on molar or dentures No６）３（１１％） ２ １ １．０００ ２ １ １．０００ １ ２ １．０００
Yes７）２５（８９％） １５ １０ １４ １１ １２ １３
Factor 2 : Oral hygiene behaviors（6 items）
⑴Checking where the toothbrush touched the gingival bor-
der using a mirror, when the patients brush their teeth
No６）１９（６８％） １１ ８ １．０００ １０ ９ ０．６８７ １０ ９ ０．４３５
Yes７）９（３２％） ６ ３ ６ ３ ３ ６
⑵Toothbrushing around the border of teeth and gingiva No６）４（１４％） ３ １ １．０００ ２ ２ １．０００ ３ １ ０．３１１
Yes７）２４（８６％） １４ １０ １４ １０ １０ １４
⑶Toothbrushing carefully one tooth at a time No６）５（１８％） ４ １ ０．６１９ ３ ２ １．０００ １ ４ ０．３３３
Yes７）２３（８２％） １３ １０ １３ １０ １２ １１
⑷Use of supplementary tools
（e.g., interdental brush, dental floss）
No６）１１（３９％） ５ ６ ０．２４８ ５ ６ ０．４４１ ６ ５ ０．７００
Yes７）１７（６１％） １２ ５ １１ ６ ７ １０
⑸Being given dentists’ instructions for brushing No６）８（２９％） ４ ４ ０．６７１ ２ ６ ０．０４４＊ ６ ２ ０．０９６
Yes７）２０（７１％） １３ ７ １４ ６ ７ １３
⑹Regular dental checkup No６）７（２５％） ４ ３ １．０００ ３ ４ ０．４１８ ７ ０ ０．００１＊
Yes７）２１（７５％） １３ ８ １３ ８ ６ １５
Factor 3 : Perceptions and knowledge（2 items）
⑴Perceptions of oral care efficacy regardless of the
timing of care initiation
No６）６（２１％） ４ ２ １．０００ ３ ３ １．０００ ３ ３ １．０００
Yes７）２２（７９％） １３ ９ １３ ９ １０ １２
⑵Knowledge of the relationship between periodontal
disease and diabetes
No６）２（ ７％） １ １ １．０００ １ １ １．０００ １ １ １．０００
Yes７）２６（９３％） １６ １０ １５ １１ １２ １４
Factor 4 : Health record sharing（4 items）
⑴Showing personal health record of diabetes to the
dentist
No６）２０（７１％） １１ ９ ０．４１９ １１ ９ １．０００ ９ １１ １．０００
Yes７）８（２９％） ６ ２ ５ ３ ４ ４
⑵Showing personal health record of medicines to the
dentist
No６）２０（７１％） １１ ９ ０．４１９ １０ １０ ０．４０１ １１ ９ ０．２２１
Yes７）８（２９％） ６ ２ ６ ２ ２ ６
⑶Notifying their primary doctor about their dental
condition
No６）９（３２％） ３ ６ ０．０９５ ３ ６ ０．１１４ ７ ２ ０．０４２＊
Yes７）１９（６８％） １４ ５ １３ ６ ６ １３
⑷Notifying their primary nurse about their dental
condition
No６）２２（７９％） １２ １０ ０．３５５ １２ １０ ０．６７３ １０ １２ １．０００
Yes７）６（２１％） ５ １ ４ ２ ３ ３
１）Having the expected number of teeth based on sex and age group was compared with the data from the２０１６Survey of Dental Diseases, conducted by the Japanese
Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare.
２）Fisher’s exact test（two-tailed）, **P <０．０１, *P <０．０５
３）M-DiOHAT© : Modified Diabetes Oral Health Assessment Tool© for Nurses
４）No : value for each response “score４” = never
５）Yes : value for each response “score１” = always, “score２” = sometimes, “score３” = occasionally
６）No : value for each response “score１” = never
７）Yes : value for each response “score２” = occasionally, “score３” = sometimes, “score４” = always
Yumi Kuwamura, et al.２０
Oral health conditions did not correlate with SE-B, SE-
DC, and OESS scores in this study. There are some
possible reasons.
First, oral health conditions are caused by many
factors. In this study, ６８％ of patients had difficulties
（troubles）related to their teeth. With respect to dental
problems, many patients were likely to have caries and
periodontal disease. Caries are caused by complex
factors（individual factors, bacterial flora, lifestyle, diet,
and so on２５）. Periodontal disease is caused by lack of ba-
lance between microbial infection and host immune res-
ponse２６）. Therefore, it seems that oral health conditions
are influenced by complex factors and not simply related
to self-efficacy.
Table４．The relationships amongage andhaving the expectednumber of teeth/dental checkup in the lastmonth/score of SESS/OESS/M-DiOHAT©
Age（yr） Having the expected number of teeth1）
Under６５（yr） Over６５（yr） P -value２） No Yes P -value２）
Having the expected number of present teeth１） No １４ （８２．４％） ２（１８．２％） ０．００１＊＊
Yes ３ （１７．６％） ９（８１．８％）
Dental checkup in the last month No ９ （５２．９％） ４（３６．４％） ０．４６０ ７ （４３．８％） ６ （５０．０％）
Yes ８ （４７．１％） ７（６３．６％） ９ （５６．３％） ６ （５０．０％）
Median（ IQR３）） Median（ IQR３）） P -value４） Median（ IQR３）） Median（ IQR３）） P -value４）
SESS５）Self-efficacy for brushing of the teeth（SE-B）：５items １７．０（１２．０－２０．５） ２２．０（１８．０－２４．０） ０．０２７＊ １６．０（１１．５－２０．８） ２０．５（１８．０－２３．０） ０．１０７
Self- efficacy for dentist consultations（SE-DC）：５items １８．０（ ９．０－２３．０） ２４．０（ ８．０－２５．０） ０．２２８ １８．０（ ９．０－２５．０） ２３．０（ ８．０－２５．０） ０．７７６
OESS６） Oral outcome expectancy（OE-Oral）：４items １５．０（１２．０－１８．０） １６．０（１２．０－２０．０） ０．８６１ １６．０（１３．５－１８．８） １３．５（１１．３－１７．５） ０．３８７
Self-evaluative outcome expectancy（OE-Self）：４items １５．０（１２．０－１８．０） １７．０（１４．０－２０．０） ０．０７３ １５．５（１２．３－１８．０） １５．５（１３．３－１９．８） ０．７０５
Social outcome expectancy（OE-Social）：５items １８．０（１４．５－２１．５） ２１．０（１５．０－２２．０） ０．４７７ １８．５（１４．８－２１．８） １８．０（１５．０－２１．８） ０．８２７
Total scale（１３items）４６．０（４０．０－５６．０） ５０．０（３９．０－６０．０） ０．４５１ ５２．０（４０．３－５７．８） ４４．０（３９．０－５６．５） ０．５２９
M-DIOHAT©７） Oral health conditions（５items）１３．０（１１．０－１６．０） １６．０（１４．０－２０．０） ０．０１０＊ １３．０（１１．０－１５．８） １６．０（１４．０－１８．０） ０．０４０＊
Oral hygiene behaviors（６items）１４．０（１１．０－１８．０） １６．０（１０．０－１９．０） ０．７０２ １５．０（１１．５－１８．８） １４．０（ ８．５－１８．８） ０．４７０
Perceptions and knowledge（２items） ７．０（ ４．５－ ８．０） ７．０（ ５．０－ ８．０） ０．８００ ７．５（ ４．５－ ８．０） ５．５（ ５．０－ ８．０） ０．４０４
Health record sharing（４items） ７．０（ ５．５－１２．０） ４．０（ ４．０－１０．０） ０．０７９ ７．０（ ５．０－１２．５） ６．０（ ４．０－ ９．５） ０．３３３
Total（１７items）４１．０（３６．０－４９．５） ４６．０（３４．０－５３．０） ０．６３５ ４６．５（３８．３－４９．８） ４２．０（３３．３－５１．８） ０．７２３
１）Having the expected number of present teeth were compared by the number of present teeth by age and sex group was compared with the data from the２０１６,
Survey of Dental Diseases, conducted by Japanese Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare
２）Fisher’s exact test（two-tailed）, *P <０．０５
３）IQR : Interquartile range
４）Mann-Whitney U test, *P <０．０５
５）SESS : Self-Efficacy Scale for Self-Care（SESS）among patients with periodontal disease
６）OESS : Outcome Expectancy Scale for Self-Care among patients with periodontal disease
７）M-DiOHAT© : Modified Diabetes Oral Health Assessment Tool© for Nurses
Table５．The relationships between dental checkup in the last month and SESS/OESS/M-DiOHAT©
Dental checkup in the last month
No Yes
Median（IQR１）） Median（IQR１）） P -value２）
SESS３） SE-B（５items） １７．０（１４．０－１９．５） ２１．０（１３．０－２３．０） ０．１９５
SE-DC（５items） １８．０（ ８．３－２３．０） ２３．０（ ９．０－２５．０） ０．３４６
OESS４） OE-Oral（４items） １４．０（１０．０－１６．０） １６．０（１２．０－２０．０） ０．０４９＊
OE-Self（４items） １５．０（１２．５－１８．５） １６．０（１３．０－１９．０） ０．９０１
OE-Social（５items） １９．０（１５．５－２１．５） １８．０（１３．０－２２．０） ０．７４１
Total scale（１３items） ４６．０（４０．０－５６．０） ５０．０（３９．０－６０．０） ０．５３２
M-DIOHAT©５） Oral health conditions（５items） １４．０（１２．５－１６．０） １５．０（１１．０－１８．０） ０．５９２
Oral hygiene behaviors（６items） １１．０（ ９．５－１４．０） １８．０（１５．０－２０．０） ０．００４＊
Perceptions and knowledge（２items） ６．０（ ４．５－ ８．０） ７．０（ ５．０－ ８．０） ０．４９８
Health record sharing（４items） ５．０（ ４．０－ ９．０） ７．０（ ５．０－１３．０） ０．１６６
Total（１７items） ３９．０（３３．５－４２．０） ４９．０（４５．０－５１．０） ０．０２０＊
１）IQR : Interquartile range
２）Mann-Whitney U test, *P <０．０５
３）SESS : Self-Efficacy Scale for Self-Care among patients with periodontal disease
４）OESS : Outcome Expectancy Scale for Self-Care among patients with periodontal disease
５）M-DiOHAT© : Modified Diabetes Oral Health Assessment Tool© for Nurses
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Another reason for the lack of an association between
oral health conditions and SE-B/SE-DC/OESS scores
could have been that it seems difficult for patients who
have poor oral health conditions to have oral self-efficacy
and outcome expectancy. This is backed up by the fact
that some patients had severe periodontal disease
（although the dentists did not examine this, it was
evident that there were numerous reports of few teeth
or edentulous）.
Such patients also require dental visits to treat their
teeth or manage their dentures, such as to “get new den-
tures” or “learn how to use dentures”. Additional pro-
fessional dental treatment, such as removal of calculus,
occlusal adjustment, or fixation of mobile teeth, may
become necessary because oral health conditions may
not improve by self-care alone. It was apparent that
patients with severe periodontal disease required a di-
fferent type of dental self-efficacy. Therefore, it is nece-
ssary to use different procedure of oral self-efficacy and
outcome expectancy depending on the patient’s oral
health conditions. Although Kakudate et al１５）. did not
investigate the association between the stage of perio-
dontal disease and self-efficacy, it was noted that pa-
tients’ self-efficacy may vary in cases of mild and severe
periodontal disease. An assessment tool is needed for
use with diverse patient populations in a short period of
time. These are some of the future challenges in the
field.
Furthermore, the Cronbach’s alpha of factor １（oral
health conditions）was０．５１. However, since the Cronba-
ch’s alpha values exceeded０．５０, an acceptable２７，２８）, but
low level of internal consistency was verified２７，２８）. It had
been reported that low Cronbach’s alpha value might be
due to “a low number of questions, poor interrelatedness
between items, or heterogeneous construct２９）”. Generally,
in dental science, these items are considered suitable for
assessing periodontal conditions. This should be research-
ed further in the future.
Regarding factor ２（oral hygiene behaviors）, ７５％ of
patients in this study visited dentists regularly, and５４％
had a dental checkup in the last month. According to
data from the National Health and Nutrition Survey in
Japan１）, less than ６０％ of the people visited dentists
annually. It seems that having high SE-B, SE-DC, and
OESS scores led to good oral hygiene behaviors. It was
suggested that patients who scored high on oral hygiene
behavior in M-DiOHAT© had the highest possibility of
obtaining high scores on the SE-B, SE-DC, and OESS. It
was found that participants who scored high on the
SESS had a greater improvement of the plaque control
record than those who scored low on the SESS１５）. This
means that SESS can predict the brushing effect１５）. Thus,
patients with high scores might have high efficacy
beliefs and high outcome expectancies. In other words,


































SESS２） Self-efficacy for brushing of the teeth（SE-B）（５items） ０．３４１ ０．６７３＊＊ ０．５１９＊＊ ０．２０４ ０．６８４＊＊ １．０００
Self-efficacy for dentist consultations（SE-DC）（５items） ０．１１０ ０．５８４＊＊ ０．３６８ －０．００３ ０．３７３ ０．５１５＊＊ １．０００
OESS３） Oral outcome expectancy（OE-Oral）（４items） ０．１６４ ０．６１４＊＊ ０．２１１ ０．２２７ ０．５３４＊＊ ０．３０１ ０．４３４＊ １．０００
Self-evaluative outcome expectancy（OE-Self）（４items） ０．１６０ ０．４０６＊ ０．３６７ ０．０６０ ０．４３８＊ ０．３８０＊ ０．３６６ ０．４６１＊ １．０００
Social outcome expectancy（OE-Social）（５items） ０．２８４ ０．３１０ ０．１３６ －０．００６ ０．３１８ ０．１９０ ０．２４５ ０．６０６＊＊ ０．７６９＊＊ １．０００
Total scale（１３items） ０．２０９ ０．５０９＊＊ ０．２５３ ０．０８４ ０．４６９＊ ０．２８３ ０．３７９ ０．８４８＊＊ ０．７９０＊＊ ０．８９４＊＊ １．０００
M-DIOHAT©1） Oral health conditions（５items） １．０００
Oral hygiene behaviors（６items） ０．０１６ １．０００
Perceptions and knowledge（２items） ０．０４２ ０．４９９＊＊ １．０００
Health record sharing（４items）－０．０２０ ０．２６５ ０．２５９ １．０００
Total（１７items） ０．３６１ ０．７３６＊＊ ０．５７８＊＊ ０．６７６＊＊ １．０００
Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient（rs）；**P <０．０１，*P <０．０５
１）M-DiOHAT© : Modified Diabetes Oral Health Assessment Tool© for Nurses
２）SESS : Self-Efficacy Scale for Self-Care among patients with periodontal disease
３）OESS : Outcome Expectancy Scale for Self-Care among patients with periodontal disease
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the M-DiOHAT© scale seems to provide a way to
determine efficacy beliefs and outcome expectancies, in
addition to briefly examining oral health conditions and
oral hygiene behaviors.
However, on the M-DiOHAT© scale, most patients
scored low on factor ４（health record sharing）, which
might explain a lack of correlation with SE-B, SE-D, and
OESS scores. Patient education on the importance of self-
management―including sharing information with medi-
cal and dental professionals―should be promoted. Many
patients with diabetes have（or will have）diabetes
complications, which can affect their quality of life and
longevity. Regarding the weak relationship between
oral hygiene behavior in M-DiOHAT© and OE-Self,
patients may not expect the following outcome : “（when
patients perform good oral self-care）living an orderly
life, becoming confident in oneself, having more pride in
one’s teeth, and talking more confidently with people１４）”.
There was no relationship between oral hygiene behavior
in M-DiOHAT© and OE-Social. Similarly, patients may
not expect the following social outcome : “（when patien-
ts perform good oral self-care,）being praised by one’s
dentist or dental hygienist, saving dental treatment ex-
pense, talking with people more willingly, becoming
more confident when meeting people, and supporting
the people who can live more healthy life１４）.” Therefore,
nurses should inform patients about the health and
social benefits of oral health behavior.
Self-efficacy is one of the most important concepts in
supporting patients with chronic illness. Many patients
with diabetes face behavioral changes. Miller３０）reported
that to assess patients and their family members’ read-
iness to learn, their self-efficacy must be determined.
Self-efficacy involves confidence in the ability to perform
a behavior, and has a high positive influence on health-
promoting behavior changes in people with chronic
illness３０）. Therefore, self-efficacy is often used as an
important predictor for patients with diabetes to be
examined for behavioral changes or health promotion
efforts３１，３２）. In a previous study, Kakudate et al.１４）found a
significant relationship between SESS and OESS and
reported their possible use to evaluate the oral health of
patients with periodontal disease. This study found a
similar correlation in patients with diabetes, suggesting
that the M-DiOHAT© can be used effectively by nurses
to promote patients’ oral hygiene behaviors.
Factor ３（perceptions and knowledge）included two
items ; Cronbach’s alpha was ０．５８６. This might be
because there were only two items. It has been reported
that questionnaires with fewer items have lower
Cronbach’s alpha values２９，３３）. It was also found that
perceptions and knowledge were correlated with SE-B
scores. Patients’ efficacy in brushing might cause good
“perceptions and knowledge”. Conversely, good “perce-
ptions and knowledge” might lead to “patients’ efficacy of
brushing.” Most patients were found to have adequate
knowledge about oral health. These results may affect
the relationship between “oral health behavior in M-
DiOHAT©” and SE-B, SE-DC, and OE-Oral scores. Percep-
tions and knowledge did not correlate with their SE-DC
and OESS scores. It seems that patients visited dentists
when they had poor oral health conditions or experienc-
ed problems, and the dentists said that these were
worsened by diabetes. It might be important for patients
that their knowledge is related to their behaviors.
However, it is more important for dental or medical
professionals to provide the patients with knowledge so
that patients have hope of improving their oral health
amid their illness（diabetes, periodontal disease）, and
because patients can intend to practice oral hygiene
behaviors.
Patients with diabetes have many daily regimens,
such as diet, exercise, self-monitoring blood glucose,
taking medicine or insulin injection, washing feet. They
may have diabetes complications requiring visits not
only to their primary physician for diabetes treatment
but also an ophthalmologist, circulation physician, or
nephrologist. Although these patients might be too busy
to physically visit multiple physician, many participants
in this study reported that they visited a dentist during
the previous month. Therefore, nurses should recognize
and commend the patients for their efforts. It is also
important to support patients to make the regimen
more effective. While all patients may know that daily
toothbrushing is an important oral health behavior,
some patients may not be able to follow this suggestion.
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Nurses should help these patients to brush their teeth
by themselves and encourage them to visit a dentist
regularly. It is the nurses’ role to encourage patients not
to give up on medical/dental professionals’ treatment of
their oral health conditions, as other physical conditions
could worsen. In addition, nurses are required to be
knowledgeable, educate patients about addressing
dental problems, such as periodontal disease, dentures,
and nurses are also required to share the information
with dental professionals.
LIMITATIONS
The findings of this study may contribute to promo-
ting improved oral health conditions and oral hygiene
behaviors for patients with diabetes. However, this
study has some limitations. First, the small sample size
and the selection of patients from only one educational
hospital, which has both medical and dental depart-
ments, limit the generalizability of the findings. Moreover,
patients who consented to participate in this survey
might have had higher-than-average interest in oral
care and comparatively good oral health conditions.
Thus, future studies with larger samples should be con-
ducted in local general hospitals, which do not have a
dental division, to clarify the relationships among the
scores of the M-DiOHAT©, SESS, and OESS. Second,
the cross-sectional design of this study precludes causal
inference. A longitudinal intervention study is needed to con-
firm the effect of assessing and educating patients on
oral health conditions and behaviors using the M-
DiOHAT© on their self-efficacy beliefs and outcome ex-
pectancy.
CONCLUSION
The scores on oral hygiene behaviors in the M-
DiOHAT© were significantly correlated with self-
efficacy for brushing of the teeth, self-efficacy for dentist
consultations, oral outcome expectancy, and self-
evaluative outcome expectancy. The factor of “oral
hygiene behaviors” could predict improvement in self-
efficacy of oral health behavior in a short time.
Therefore, supporting the promotion of these aspects
may be effective for improving patients’ oral hygiene
behaviors. However, patients with poor oral health
conditions may have difficulty achieving self-efficacy
and outcome expectancies. It appears that patients with
severe periodontal disease require a different type of
dental self-efficacy. Therefore, it is necessary to use
different types of oral self-efficacy and outcome
expectancy depending on the patients’ oral health
conditions.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR NURSING EDUCATION
It is necessary for nursing education to teach students
to the importance of supporting patients’ promotion of
self-efficacy and outcome expectancy regarding oral
care.
IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
The study’s initial step was to investigate the diabetic
clinic’s tendencies for one month, and to determine the
directions for future studies. One of the most important
nursing research roles is providing evidence for clinical
practice. The presentation of M-DiOHAT© has some
offers. One of them is to grow nurses’ interests in pa-
tients’ oral care. Furthermore, the use of M-DiOHAT©
will result in nurses’ time reduction in acquiring patients’
oral information. Finally, the results of this study
demonstrate the one of the ways of nursing care to
promote patients’ oral health behaviors.
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